
COLLECTION PIOLICY

Adopted

The following procedures have been adopted by wildwood Recrcstional Villsge Owners Associstion
("Association') pursuant to C.R.S. 3E-33.3-209.5, at a regular meeting ofthe Board of Dir€ctors'

Purpose: To establish a uniform and systemstic procedure for collecting assessments and other charges of
the Association, thus ensuring the financial well being ofthe Associatioo.

Collection Philosophy: All members are obligated by the applicable Declaration of Pmtective Covenans
Wildwood Recreational Village ("Declaration"), which collectively govem all ofthe Filings in the
Association, to pay all dues and assessments in a timely manner. Failure to do so jeopardizes the
Association's ability to pay its bills. Failure of members to pay sssessments in a timely manner is also
unfair to its other members who do. Accordingly, the Association, acting through the Board ofDirectors
must take steps to ensure dmely payment ofassessments.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED that the Association does hereby adopt the following
procedures and policies for the collection ofassessmeots and other charges ofthe Association:

L Due Dates. The annual assessment, as determined by the Association, shall be due and
payable by Septcrnber lst'ofeach year. All assessments or other fees or charges not paidto tie
Association when due shall be considered past due and delinquent.

2. Lat€ Fees and Interest. The Association shall be entitled to impose 8 late f€e ofsixty
three dollars ($63.00) on any assessmant or other charge not paid u/ithin thirty (30) days ofthe due date.
Additionally, any assessment or other charge not paid within thirty (30) days rfter the due date shall bcar
inter€st Aom the due date at the rate oftwelve p€rcent (12%) per annum, All such fecs and inl€r€st shsll
b€ due and payable immediately, without notice, io the manner provided for payment ofassessments.

3. Retum Check Charues. A twenty dollar ($20.00) fee shall be assessed against an o\dner
in the event any check or other instrument attributable to or payable for the benefit ofsuch owner is not
honored by the bank or is retumed by the bank for any reason whatsoever, including but not limited to,
insufficient funds. Such amount shall be in addition to any charges made by the bank due to the
dishonored check. Notwithstanding this provision, the Association shall be er itl€d to all additional
rcmcdies as may be provided by applicable law. If two or more ofan owner's checks are rctumed unpaid
by the bank within any twelve ( l2) month period, the Association may require that all ofthe owner's
futre payments, for a period of one ( I ) year, be made by certified check or money order.

4. Attomeys' Fees on Delinouent Accounts. The Association shall be entitled to recover its
reasonablc afomeys' fees and collection costs incurred in the collection ofassessments or olher chsrges
due the Association from a delinquent owner, together with post-judgrnent and apPellate attorneys' fees
and cosE incured.

5. Apolication of Payments Made to the Association. The Association rcserves the right to
apply all payments received on account ofany owner first to payment ofany and all legal fees and costs
(including attomeys' fees), then to costs and expenses of fiforcement and collectior! late chatges,
inter€st, rstumed check charges, lien fees, and other costs owing or incurred with rcspect to such own€f,,
and any remaining amounts shall be applied io the assessments or other charges due with resp€ct to such



requir€d, to fiIst apply payments received following entry ofajudgm€nt towards post-judgment - -
atiom€ys' f€es and costs and/or aSsessments 8nd other charges coming due following the entry of the
judgrnent.

- 6- Offcr of Pavment Plan. Subject to th€ following requirements and condilions, thc

Association shall offer a payment plan to aly delinquent owner and make a good faith effoft to coordinate

a payment plan with the owner;

a. The payment plan must allow the delinquent owner the right to pay offthe delinquency in
equal installments over a period of at least six (6) months;

b. No payment plan need be offered ifthe owrer does not occupy the unit and has acquired the
unit as a result ot

i. a default ofa security interest encumbering the uniq or
ii. foreclosure ofthe A.ssociation's lien;

c. Th€ Association is not required to off€r a payment plan or negotiate such a plan with an
owner who has previously entered into a payment plan with the Association;

d. The owner's failure to rcmit payment ofan agreed-upon installment, or to remain curr€nt
with regular assessments as they come due during the period ofthe palment plan, constitutes
a failure to comply with the terms ofthe payment plan.

e. The Association may pursue legal action against the owner ifthe owner fails to comply with
the terms ofthe payment plan.

?. Notice ofDelinouencv. After an installment ofan assessment or otler charge owed to
the Association becomes thirty (30) diys past due, and before the Association tums the delinquent
account over to a collection agency or refe6 it to the Association's sttorn€ys for legal action, the
Associalion shall cause a Notice of Delinquency to b€ sent to the owner who is delinquent in paymenl
The Notice ofDelinquency shall specifu the following:

a. the total amount due, with an accounting of how the amount was determino4
b. whether an opportuniqr to enter into a payment plan exists under the requirements and

conditions sa forth in Paragraph 6 above, and the instructions for contacting the Association
or its manager lo enter into such a payment plan;

c. the name and contact information for the person the owner may contact to request a copy of
the owner's ledger in order to veriry the amount owed;

d. that action is required to cure the delinquency and the specific action required to cure the
default; and

e. that failure to cure the dclinquency within thidy (30) days may result in the delinquent
account b€ing tumed over to a collection agency or tie Association's attomey, a lawsuil
being filed agains the owner, the filing and foreclosure ofa lien against the owner's unit, or
other remedies available under Colorado law.

The Notice of Delinquency shall be mailed to the owner at the Wildwood Recreational Vill&ge unit
address unless the ouner has given notice, in writing ofan altemate address. The Association nay, but
shall not be requircd to, send periodic follow-up notices to the owner for as long as amounts remain past
due on the owner's account.

8. Liens. Ifpayment in full ofany assessmern or other charge is not received by the
deadline stated in the Notice ofDelinquency, the Association may cause a notice oflien to be filed
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charges, attomeys' fees, fines and interest owed by the delinquent owner.

9. Referral ofDelinouent Accounts to Attom€vs. After the deadline stated in the Notice of

Delinquency has expire4 the Asso€iation may, but shall not be requir€d to ref€r d€linquent accounts to its

atfmeystor coltection. Upon reftrral to theattomeys, {re attemeys shall ta&e all appropridc action to
collectihe accounts referred. After an account has been referred to an attomey, the account shall rernain

with the attomey until the account is settled, has a zero balance, or is written off. All paymant plans

involving accounts referred to an atomey for collection shall be set up and monitorcd through the

attomey. After consultation with the Board ofDirectors or the Association's managing agent the
attomeys shall be entitled to exercise all available remedies to collect the amounts due, includingjudicial
foreclosure and appointment ofa receiv€r ofthe delinquent owncr's prop€rqr.

10. Foreclosure ofLien. Notwithstanding any provision ofthis policy to the contrary' the
Association may only foreclose the lien if:

a. The balance ofthe assessments and charges secured by the lien equals or exceeds six (6)
months' worth ofrcgular assessments based on the periodic budget adopted by the
Association; and

b. The Board of Dircctors has formally resolvd by a recorded vote, to authorize the filing ofa
legal action against the specific owner's unit on an individual basis.

I l. Referral ofDelinouent Ac.counts to Collection Aqenci€s. The Association may, but shall
not be required to sssign delinquent accounts to one or mor€ collection agencies for collection, subject,
however, to the same terms and conditions as specified herein, including the payment Plan and
foreclosure authorization rcquircments.

12. Waivers. Nothing in this policy shall require the Association to uke specific act.ions
other than io notiry owners ofthe adopion ofthis poliry. The Association has th€ option and right to
continue to evaluate cach delinquency on a caseby-case besis. The Association may Srant a waiver of
any provision herein upon petition in writing by an owner showing a personal hardship. Such relief
granted an owner shall be appropriately documented in the files with the name ofthe penon or persons
regxenting the Association granting the rcli€f and the conditions ofthe rclief. In addition, tie
Association is hereby authorized to extend the time for the filing of lawsuits and liens, or to otherwise
modif the procedures contained hereitL as the Association may determine app'ropriate under dre
circumstances excspt as may be prohibited by Colorado law.

13. Order ofRcmedies. Subject to the restrictions contained in paragraph 10 above
concgming for€closurc, the Association may pursue any actions or remedies, including, trut not limited to,
actions for personal judgmenl forcclosure or receivership, to collect amounts owed in any order or
contemporaneously, and cumulatively, and in the case ofa foreclosure by the holder ofanother security
interest in the owner's property, may immediately proceed to file actions for personal judgnent,

forrclosurc or receivership (on an ex parte basis or otherwise) without the necessity of following the
procedures set forth above.

14. Deljnouencies Constitute Covenant Violations. Any delinquency in the payment of
assessments or other charges shall constitute a violation oftlrc covenants contained in the applicable
Declaration, and following notice and an opPortunity to be beard, the Association shall b€ entitled to
impose sanctions on the delinquent owner consistent with the Association's Notice and Hearing and
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15. Suoerseding Previous Policies. This policy shall replace and supersede any previous

rules and regulations ofthe Association addressing the collection ofPast due assessments.

This collection Policy was adopted by the Board of Directoo on th" I b doy or lthnn[ . AH"
effective the lst day ofJanuary, 2014, and is att€sted to by th€ Secr€tary of Wildwood Recreational
Village Owners Association.
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